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THE FENIANS
Seizure of Stolen United State?

Ammunition.

New York, May 31. Eight thousand rounJs
ammunition have been seized by the United
Btates Marshal on the steamer General Sedgwick,
from Galveston. They were consigned to the
Adjutant-Genera-l of the Fenian Brotherhood,
and are said to have been stolen from the Fede-

ral camp in Texas.
Full particulars of this seizure are given

fcetow. Ed. TELEctKAru.
A mmnaltlon, Bevoivurn, E., Seised by

tbe Halted bum tea MwralKtl oh tbo
Sirsnitr "Generial Bedgttlcb."
Yesterday. United States Marshal Murray re-

ceived iniorruation that a quantity of ammuni-
tion, revolvers, etc., were on board the steamer
Oei fral bedgwick, iroru Galveston, consigned to
the Adjutant-Genera-l oi (he Fenian Brotherhood.
The Marshal accordingly seized the goods, and
subsequently became possessed of certain cor-
respondence, which we give below, leading to
the beliel thut the property had been stolen lroux
one ol the Federal camps in Tex-is- .

The lollowing are the letters which came into
the Marshal's possession:

Galveston, Sunday, Mar 18 To tlio Adjutant-Gou- t
ia F. H. Sir: 1 have great pleasure in

to you eight thousand (8;00) rounds of
and tlity 60) lCciningiou revolvers, and a

1 ox, marked as followi: ' i). O'.iullivan, No. 2
Broadway, Now York." 'lhe whole rocs by tho
steamship General Sedgwick, which left this port on
the 12ta inst.

V try respectfully, your obedient servant,
liioMAa Clare.

Galveston, Sunday, May 18. I'residont Huberts,
Si New Orleans atier a tedious jjur-ne-y

on tlio cars, occupying a rldo ot seven da s and
nnrh s. I had the honor ol seeing Dr. William
Cleaiy, who introduced wo to tlie Inner Circle 1
explained matters to him as bent I could. 1 assure
you the men aro very enthusiastic, and there is not
an thing would irive them as much pleasure now as
to rtceive tliat p,orious command, ".March to avenge
your wrong-.- " This 1 sav and state from personal
experience, and not Irom hearsay.

1 found Captain Mcianby.thd gentleman who
was In charge of English steam, r, wno expressed
himself reaay to exchange Bn'ou'n flair for the harp
without thj crown. He had given up the steamer
when 1 armed in New Orleans, and ho told me that
he would go back and take charge of the steamer
an am, providing that he received power to act lrom
heaa,uartors. I telegraphed to you lor the aforesaid
power on the 1st instant, and loft New Orleans the
same moininir lor bi vision.

I also telegraphed from Warrington Junction to
my friend here at Galveston, and stated to him tnat

' we had plenty ot "piois," but not a sufficient quan-
tity of "tobacco;" and beggod him, tor God's sane,
to obtain all he could oi 68 calibre; he, however,
did not receive my telegram, and therefore notning
was done until my arrival liero. 1 te:egrapbed to
you on Monday, the 8th instant, telling you that I
would not do anything I.e. e ins de of two weeks.
'1 here we s not any ammunition here of that calibre,
hut I laigoiv invented in 67 calibre. I shall teil

as near as po.-sib- how things worked,Jon and a friend (t inigtit tell you at once, the
fecieiary) went to the camp to see bow things
stood ; got acquainted wi h the ne w sergeant ; invited
liim iuui town that night, and the next dav 1 sallied

r out, and took away as much as the Government
.iwagon could carry, and had the stuff deposited

1 .AA..Mn nl.n.. r m ...I a J - - . -
U ITUUIO ,iai.C, t,OTll17U II, m onin, H KUUtlO- -

Iran v, hu is a great revolutionist. To make matters
phi rt, we took oil oar coats and went to work, got
them securely boxed, ourselves being the carpen-
ters. Our Secretary marked them all ready lor the.
proper p ace, and tiuully left them all ready for the
oray. Our bard-woikin- g Treasurer, to whom a great
deal ot praise and respect is duo, took us out to have
a little refreshment, when lo! a messenger came and
told us that the things wore minted, and that they
were after us. Colonel Ellis, of the 17th Regu-
lars, anu .Lieutenant bmith, of the 17th, approached
uh, and told me they knew it was a good cause, but
nevertheless tliey should do their duty. We saved,
however, from the whole the following amount:
tight thousand rounds and filty Remington revol-
vers. We lost Burnsido rifles, revolvers, etc., in
abundance, and auy quaniity of ammunition. We
Invited the otlictii and gave them a chumpagno sup-
per. T hoy expressed their sympathy with us, and,
under the circumstances, we did as well as we could
hope to do. '1 hey al"0 released tlio givor lrom arrest.
I shall stop here a week or so, and will try t j do all
I can in the cae. If J do as well as 1 expect, I shall

O on myseli with the articles.
1 remain yours, iratoinaily,

(Signed) Thomas Clark.
r-- B These things ar sent b tue steamer Gen-

eral Srilfteick, consigned to 1. O'dullivau, No. 70S
itroiibv tiy. Mew York.

The piqperty has been securely stored, and
awaits the action oi the Government. The box
marked "Sullivan" has not jet been opened.
Hew York limes.
Financial AtepurC of lu OMsheny

treasurer.
We pivo below the report of the Treasurer of

the 0 Maliony organization, showing tha re-
ceipts and expenditures of tlio Feniun Brother-
hood, with the official correspondence between
James Stephens, the Executive Committee, and
the Treasurer, Air. Grilliu. The items of ex-
penditure are not made public. Accompanying
the report, Mr. Grittin scuds in his resignation:

Nxw Yoik, May 17. James Stephons.'Esq., C. O.
I. It. Dear Sir and liiother: As you are awaro,
there are various rumors now atloat in the publio
piess and elsewhere, to the ell'cct that large sums of
money have been euibezz.ed aud otherwise misap-
propriated by various parties holding olliuo at these
headquarters; aud it sseutial that the whole truth
ahonid be known, I court the most rigid investiga-
tion ol my conduct as Treasurer ot the Fenian
Brotherhood

1 therefore respectfully ak that an honest, able,
aud impartial commitiee ol intelligent moa be im-
mediately appointeu by ou tor the purpose of ex-
amining the books containing the receipts and ex-
penditures, aud all emoial documents in my pontes-no- n,

lor the period commencing the dale ot my
taxing otSoe to the present umo.

1 have the honor to remain, dear sir and brother,
Fraternally yours,

WiLLiAXbKirriK.TreasurerF.lt.
FilECTJTIVB LKPAB1HKMT OVlAHU ATTAW, May

26. William Gnltjih, fcq , Treasurer, F. B Dear
Bir and Bi other: We take great pleasure la com-
municating to you the fact that, after carefully ex-
amining the books, vouchers, aud warrants of your
department, and the financial management gen-

erally attached to your own conduct ot business, we
BiQnd nothing at all reheating or
Ifoafavoiably upon your charaoier; aud we inform
f.yoa, as we have alreaay done the Brotherhood, of
iu ur convio ion that yon were one of the very lew

ohsiaotor stands uuiuipeached from impuia-- ,
.a or taint. Had the Brotherhood possessed many

tl . h geat emen in positions of trust and honor, our
' jlrs y would have been far more favorable,

m John Kaflerty. Chairman; D. A. Hutton, Seore-- H

ry i Jereuiiah Id.. Creod. John J. McUowan, Too--1

a as gan, Daniel M. Brosman, l'atiict O'Connor,
l. C. Manhattan ; Tatrick Daly, D C. Manhattan;
John J. Duff, 1. C. Manhattan j A. A GriUln.

Wilnam Griffin, Treasuier of the Fenian Brother- -
bood, in account wlin the Fenian Broiheruood;
18ti6.
Jan. 29. To amount received from B. D.

Killiau per AaaiaL Treasurer. . f 12.2TM-4- J

A To amount of nxseiptii lrom all
; 1 roarces irom 2uttt January to
11, 8Uth May, 1866 158,617 08

I Total receipts..... , $106,828 63
tsj amount vi paia warrnnis

from 2ttth January to 80ih
Mav, lHttl tl01,702 97

II fir amount of dralU in laor
ot f O'Kourke and l'ot
Office orders banded to Mr.
KWDhens. as uer receipt ot
May 28 8,420 01-tl- 66 123 68

BaJance raid Jatnoi Stephens, as per re--
(iPttl9irMMtllMflMMIMMIMM W

(Copy.)
Itcoelvyd Trom William Griffin, Esq., Treasurer F.

B., the sura of 85i six hundred and ninety-nin- e

Cellars eighty tire cents for the use of the I. K.
Jam is Unmans, C O. I. R.

General Ha'pin was authorized by me to audit
Mr. Uriffin's accounts, and the report is high y hon-
orable to Mr. Griffin. My own conviction is that Mr.
Grillin has discharged Ins dnt as a lailhlul, honest
man. James otipbkhb, C O. I B.

James Stephens, lq., C. 0. 1. K. Dear Sir and
Biothet : i reppectlull again tender you my resig-
nation as TresMircr ot the Kenlan Mrotherhoort.

1 have the Lonor to remain fraternally yours,
William Griffin, 1 rcuutor . B .

Kew York, May 8U, 1866.

OF SCOTT.

for the Funeral-T- he
Coffin-T- he Body Lying in

of the
Remains, Ete. Etc.

Roe's IIotfl West Point, May 30. The re-
mains ot General Scott havp not jet been

irom the hotel. General Callum is
awaiting the arrival of the coffin from New
Tork, which is being constructed by Brown, of
Grace church. It has been ascertained that the
required length of the cotlin for the deceased
General's gigantic proportions will be six feet
nine inches. It will probably arrive here this
evening, and the final arrangement for laying
the body in state will be completed. The care
taken to ptescrve the remains has been so far
moFt sttccesslul. The face of the General looks
to-da- y even more natural than within a few
hours after death. The yellowish tinge of the
skin has almost (iiBnppeared.

All is calm and quiet in the building which
contains the mortal remains of the great chief-
tain. No idle curiosity, no taping crowd dis-
turb the repose which, alter many years of
active service lor bis country, I'rovtdeuce has
mercifully vouchsafed to him. Like all things
human, he has raised away, but, unlike most
things human, be will not be forgotten. In
every coteiie around the Military Academy
tongues ore busy with stories ol Lis military
lite, his genial his overtlowing
fund ol anecdote (of which the incidents of his
own career turnisbed the rarest and richest sub-
jects), his strict disci pi inariauiKm, mollified by
a gentle dignity that adorned every action. In
this way bis memory is recalled by his asso-
ciates and those who hope to emulate him in
the noble profession of which West Point is the
nursery.

The younger officers speak of him with affec-
tionate recollection of his annual visits to the
Academy. The older ones, whose associations
were more closely linked with his official life,
have but lew words to say, except expressions
of deep eorrow at the loss of a friend equally be-
loved and venerated. General Callum speaks
of his old time recollections, extending back lor
many years of confidential intercourse; and
while he relates the various incidents of the
General's lite the tears overflow his eyes and
almost choke his voice. He tells of (he last
social pleasure in which the brave old hero

game of whist he played on Fri-
day night last in the room where he now lies in
the solemn majesty of death and how clear his
intellect w as and tow keen his enjoyment, un-
conscious then of the dark shadow which, like
the skeleton at the Egyptian feast, was pieseut,
though unseen, in that pleasant crowd.

The officers on guard, whose names I furnished
you still remain in discharge of their
sad duty, and will continue in attendance upon
the corpse until alter the fuueral on F'riday.

The spot selected lor the temporary depository
ot the remains is a point in the cemetery situated
in the noithwest part of the grounds, known
here as the Gerniua Flats. It is a conspicuous
position, and adjoins the graves of the West
Point officers who fell iu the late war. It is the
intention of General Callum, however, to remove
the body at a future tima to another and more
prominent place, where the monument which
will undoubtedly be erected can be visible not
only from all parts of the national reservation,
but also from different points on the Hudson
river. It would be an appropriate thing to con-
struct a bronze monument of the guns captured
in the Mexican war, w hich lie on the green pla-
teau In front oi the Academy.

Unless the military of New York and the gar-
rison ot Governor's Island participate in the
funeral, there will not be much display at the
obsequies on Friday; for the whole military force
here, including the regulars (sappers and miners,
and a detachment of artillery und cavalry) and
the cadets, number only about seven hundred
men. Still, full military honors will be accorded
to the departed chief. In compliance with the
wishesot the tauiily. the religious cereinonieH
will probably ba confined to the regular and im-
pressive burial service ot the Episcopal Church,
w ith a brief discourse by Professor French, the
chaplaiM who attended Geuernl Scott in his
last moments, and administered the sacrament
to him.

The General's arrival here on Thursday, the
10th instant, being unheralded, thejusual salute
was not fired; but the next morning Genernl
Callum ordered the salute, and when" the old
hero heard the guns he drew himself up to his
lull height, looked around proudly, yet sor-
rowfully, and, as it impressed with the solemnity
of the approaching event, said, as it were in
soliloquy, the now memorable words, "The last
of human glory is passing away." N. . Herald.

TUB BCBUL GROUND.
Until General Scolt s will has been read. I

don't know but he has there expressed some
preierence as 10 tne styie or nts tuueral and the
location of his grave. There are four beautiful
and appropriate spots here, either of which
would De a capital place tor the grave of the
General. But the one which strikes me as the
best lies just beyond and below the Cadets'
Monument. From it we can look ud and down
the liver; it commands a perfect view of the
beautliul country across the river, the parade
ground. Fort Putnam, the Hotel, and the Aca-
demic Buildings are iu plain sight.

The only difficulty is that at present there
are rocks in the w ay, and a road would have to
be made. These are obstacles easily removed;
and as doubtless a monument of some natute
will be erected, I think we w 111 deposit toe re-
mains In the ground temporarily, to be re-
moved when the monument is raised.

Next to the statement of the Superindendent
of the Post, that of the surgeon In charge of
the late would naturally be
looked lor with interest, and we have obtained
from Dr. E. J. Marsh, Assistant Surgeon U. &.
A., on duty at West Point, the following

MEDICAL DUET,
kept from the date of General 8cott's arrival at
West point, to tne day and hour of bis death.

Thursday. May 10. General Knntt r,..phnrt thn Pnat.
Aitliouah not sick he was in foeble health; troubled
In bis unnary oigans with silent diarrhoea. Surgeon
Head, on duty ai this Post, attended him lrom his
arrival until tbs 16th instant, curing which time the
viruoi m ucbiiu was icuuio, aua ma strength gTSOU'
ally tailing.

baturday, May 19. I was flrstcwied to attend him
on this date, ilia former valet haa peon discharged,
and a new one engaged, who was uohl ta nnrtnrm
certain outies tor the General, which made it neces-
sary tor me to attend biin, Dr. Head being ill. He
was troubled ith bronchitis somewUt before he
came p the Point, and at this urns his throat was
sore i it hart him to swallow, and he neariad r.
gle. lie complained at this time of pain in his right
side, and seemed quite slok with fever. There were
indications ot congestion ot the liver, lib rallied
lrom this, however, and s ept quite well all night.

Sunday, Hay 20 Geueral Soott rode out to-ii-

bat was evidently tailing. His appetite was poor
and capricious ; that Is, he ate but little, and althougn
never known to suggest a new diet, WM rvtltly itf

Monday, Mav 21 Re had a chill on this dnt.
acccrdu g to the evidence of his servant, although
the Get erai nmietoJ upon lr that be did not. 11 is
tl roat continued dry aud sorei much ditlleulty in
swallow ii g, and continued to n e the gargle, fie
had no pain to speak ot, and tne dfarrhosa, with
wit ch he was (orm rlv troubled, had ceased, lie
played wtnst in the evening, as nsnal, with Profes-
sor Chuich and llmtotl, the General playing
dummy on all occasions.

Fiidny. May 26. Hs skin was discolored to a
consido'sble extent, as it by Jannt.lce. Dr. taut, o,

) d Spiings, visited the General with me. For ttii
first time he had his men Is sent to his room; con-
tinued capricious about his meals and mediclnos,
sometimes he would take them, sometimes not;
stimulants wouM be ordered, bat they woro not
always taken. The General drove out, and in the
ev mng p ayed whist as usual, bnt was too feeblo to
continue the game and retired earlier than usual.

f atutday, May 26 - General condition unchanged.
He drove out in the morning, but was uneasy ia the
aitcrnoon and night.

Sunday, May 27 lie seemed bright at this tlmo,
talked easily, and ts as quite cheeriul. Be laid upon
the out'ido of his bed, oirssed as usual. In the day-
time he dosed, and at night he slept well, although
he vomited In ibe evening, aud sent for the surgeon.
I reached his room about 11 P. M , and louud him
ale ping qnie'ly

M ndav, Mav 28 In the morn'ng Goneral Scott
lo t unoaxyias to his condition, anu desned, a n

1 wrote to Prulessor Van Beuren ot New
Vera, and to k the ictter to the Goneral tor ap-p- i

oval. By tha' time he lelt better, and concluded
B..t to h ve the consultation. At ntglit when I yint d
Lira I Hound him with symptoms ol a chill, shaky
and trembling. 1 here was littie coldness of the skin,
but a tn mbimg of the mu cles fins passed away
in an hour or two. lie had no pa n, b it wa very
restless, lie wanted to bo up and (town continually,
and inflated upon throwing Lis limbs out of bd.
We managed him exactly as we would a child. 11 o
took bis milk punch nourishment more regularly.

'I uesday, lit) 29 Gcneiol Soott was too leeblf to
eudnre the fatigue of aressing, and for the first
tin e consented to give up and remain in bed. lie
refused all nourishment except a little brandy and
water. His mind was perfectly dear, and although
he did not talk, on account of tho removal of his
teeth, he con d easily indicate his desires. At 9 80
A.M.I telegraphed to Mrs. Hott, his daughter,
that he was much worse. There was no one in
the sick chamber but hi two attendants and
mysoif at this tamo. He was very obst-
inate would throw his legs out of bed, and in
other ways act peculiarly. Just before 11 o'clock
Key. Dr. French came into the room, and, after a
little, read the service to him 1 think mo General
rrcognizcd us perfectly at that moment. The Doc-
tor then read the prayer lor departing stunts, dur
ing tho reading ot which tl.o General breathed his
iat, so quietly and ca nny tha' it was impossible to
note the exact moment At this juncture General
( nlluni entered the room, bo that tho exact grouping
about the death-be- d ronnsted of the Superintend-
ent, tho Chaplain, the Assistant burgeon, and the
two servants t f the deceased.

Dr. Marsh, to whose courtesy we are indebted
for the above brief aketcb, states also that the
General's mind was not only clear, but that
his memory was excellent and most retenUve,
as was indicated by anecdotes which he told
concerning ei ents which happened lorty years
ago.

THE BODY.

It was at one time proposed to place the body
in the coffin this evening, and in the dead of
night remove it the chapel, where Colonel Black
and the oiiicers ot the trtiaru oi honor would
watch it ourine the night, but better counsel
prevailed, and those gentlemen keep their sleep-Ice- s

vigil at the hotel, while the unconscious
body of the deceased is trad u ally growin? harder
and its color more natural. morn
ing. ''very early in the morning." the bodv will
be removed under guard, accompanied by Major--

General Callum, Rev. Dr. French, and such
other officers as may care to swell the cortege.
a. 1. innes.

THE CHOLERA.
Tit Pernvlan" Freighted with the Dla- -

ease 1'wenly-elgrk- .t New Casea at ltitr-mtin- e,

and Thirty-fiv- e Deaths Durlujc
the Paaaaice freni Liverpool Keport of
the Health Oftleer and Names of the
Iead Two Canes Tvaterday m Ketv
Tork.
The fact that the cholera lias been raging vio

lently in Germany for some time past has been
well known in this city, so that the arrival of
two ships on successive days, lreighted with the
disease, caused verv little 'surprise. Cases have
recently been reported here from tne Health
authorities in London, thut occurred among
emigrants from Rotterdam and other conti
nental cities, and the warnings that the epi-
demic was on its way to our coast have been
unmistakable. The scattering cases that have
occurred in the city were merely the vanguard
of the enemy, developing his purpose and
arotiMiiff the oiiicers to such precautions as they
were able to make to prevent his advent.

We have not doubted, irom the first, that this
difease would make its appearance among as iu
an epidemic form unless it could be thwarted by
such measures as the Board of Health might
adopt, nor do we doubt it now. The causes for
apprehension have grown greatly within a day
or two, and we, therefore, more in warning
than in fear, this morning, place before our
renders such news as we have been able to
gather concerning the progress of the disease.
We fully believe that, with proper care, most
cases of cholera may be cured; and more with
the hope of preparing our citizens for those in-

sidious premonitory symptoms which always
precede the attack, and to caution them against
disregarding its warnings, than from any tear ot
a large mortality list Irom tho ravages ot the
epidemic, even if it should occur, we announce
the tact that it still exists in the city in scatter-
ing cases.

It ib true that these occur every year, and dur-
ing the healthiest season our physicians are
culled upon occasionally to attend cases that
arise purely from local causes. Now, however,
when they arise in diderent parts ot the city,
while at the same time the disease breaks out
spontaneously, as it were, upon almost every
emigrant Bhip that arrives, they are to be re-
garded in a dillerent light, and every case is
necessarily surrounded by a somewhat painful
Interest. Day before yesterday John Fitzgerald,
residing at No. 14 Cherry sireet, was taken vio-
lently ill, and yesterday morning he died. His
illness lasted scarcely 24 hours, and was accom-
panied by an unmistakable choleraic diarrheca.
The deceased lived in a very insalubrious part ot
the city, upon the top floor of a rear tenement-bous- e,

and in all probability lacked that intelli-
gence which might have saved his life it pro-
perly directed upon the appearance of the first
symptoms of disease.

The second cace is that of a woman named
Canijan, residlntr at No. H03 Sixth avenue. The
case is a mild form of cholera, or a severe one
of cholera morbus, and had not fully developed
itself when the report was made. It was re-
garded, however, as sufficiently dangerous to be
made known to the Health Officers. The patient
resides irrthe back-roo- on the second Boor of
the building, and immediately over a livery
stable. In tne former case a post-obitu- exami-
nation will probably beheldthis morning; in the
latter, it la possible the life ol the patient may
be saved.

ARRIVAL OP TUB "PERUVIAN.
The Peruvian, Captain Salmon, arrived at

Quarantine, from Liverpool, yesterday after-
noon, after a passage of HI teen days. She had
on board, at the time of sailing, 758 passengers,
of whom 36 died from cholera during the pas-
sage. At the time of arrival, there were 28 cases
on board, all of whom were transferred imme-
diately to the Hospital Ship, under the charge
of the Deputy Health Officer. The following is
a list of the deaths:
Andrew Basmisson, aged 68, Denmark, diarrhoea,
Carl Clemmitsen, aged 28, Norway, cholera.
Andrew Fobaa, ared 29, Sweden, cholera.
Aam Oohrs, aged 64, Germany, cholera.
11. B. Kkboim, ared 86, Gotumburg, cholera.
Cr) W. Kkholm, aged 2. Gotten burg, diarrhoea.

' J( scnti Bn'roynr.agod 11 months Be'vfan.ehGlora.
Ili i Kssnusson, agen is uenmarK cno era.
Anna Mails Motberson, awed 8, Denmark, cbo era
irresa Veght area 27. Germany, cholera.
Mine Peterson, (grd 7, Denmark, eholora.
Ii a Nagier. aged 27, Getmanv, cho era.
M W n her, lnfa t, Germany, manit.on.
B Christ an Mortrnson, aga 49, Denmark, cholera.
Martha Aneerstalta, aged 26, Denmark, cho era.
Bosina Doblcr, aged 23, Germany, cholera.
Knrtnv Osier, aued 23 Sweden aiara-mu-

I.ncfus " ol. ere r. agon 2, Sweden, cholera.
l.udwigO'sen aged 1. riwcdrtn, eboioia
Peter C. Wlnther, aged tl Hwedon, marasmus.
l.nn se Itasmus aged 11. Denmark, diurrlnea.
Hennch riaomus aped 1 Denmark, d'atrhue i
Neil I.arseu, aged 2. Denmark, diarri oea
Carl Ra'misfon, aged 4 Denmark, diarrhoea.
Peter Zahn, a tied 66, Germany, cholera.
Carl Brockmuller, a"ed 82. I'rnssia, cholera.
Kerstine tlolm, aged 67, Sweden, olio era
Lnrs Christenxen, aged 23, Denmark, cholera.
Franx Johansen, aged 6, Sweden, eholora
Joseph Serapke, aged 80. Hanover, eholora.
Anne Olsen, aired 84, bweden, cholera.
C. W, Folmberg, aed 1, Sweden, marasmus.
llanne Peterson, aged 6, Denmark, cholera.

These deaths generally occurred in from one
to two days alter the attack.

NAMES OP THE SIOK ON BOARD TUB "UNION."
The following letter from Dr. BJssel, of tho

hospital ship Falcon, was sent to the Health
Officer yesterday:

Dr. Swinburne: 1 have to report the arrival of tho
steamship Union, Captain I'alutor, from hivorpool
May 12, at this station, she saliea with 434 pas sen
gets, and on ber arrival here many of them were
down with the cholera. The first c&in occurred ou
the 18H), In the person of a native ot Denmark, who
died twelve hours alter the attack. Thirty three di d
ou the passage, mostly of cholera. She had thirty-lou- r

sick on her arrival here, all ot whom were at
once transferred to this shio, many in a uying con-
dition. Their names are as follows:

iieils F'ransen, Petro Emilchech, Hereworh,
Hans Ipsen, Andrew Swenscn, Mary Motiettnoh,
Bridnet Dapper, Barbette Mayer, N. Mayer, Chris-
tina Krntnbacber, Anna Greta bwmdsen, Bridget
Bealin. Jungen Pctcrsohn, M. Masstador, Joun
Connolly, mil Bach, Andres Swendscn, August
Andcr.-on- , A. Andorson, Geter Hauson, S. A. llau-se- n,

Peter Hausen, Peter henscn, Jorgen Olson,
Enclisen, Jons Peterson, Jacob Gottlieb, luia

Parson, Inger Parson, Else Jensen, M.Jons m, and
two whose names are not known, lhe following
died May 29: Noils Fransen, Bridget Boahn; 80th,

Uerewerh, and one name nuknown.
I have also to r port the arrival of the steamship

Prruvian, Captain haimon, lrom Liverpool, witn
768 pns ngtri ; 86 died on the passapo ot eholora,
and 28 are now on board sick; they will at once be
transferred to the Hospital.
THE nOPITAL SHIP "ILLINOIS" IN NORTII RIVER.

The hospital ship Illinois was towed up to and
anchored in the North river yesterday, having
on board the convalescents of ,the steamonip
Virginia. New York Irioune,

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
Special Itespatche to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, May 31.
European Adylees.

Letters just received here from a high au-
thority at Paris, state that Louis Napoleon Is

earnestly trying to maintain pence in Europe.
He wrote a very important letter to the King of
Italy, in which he declared himself in the
strongest terms against bis (the Italian's) war-
like policy. The Ambassadors from England
and Russia unitedly strive to arrange, in some
way, a settlement of the present difficulties.
The French Government declared itself ready to
act upon the same conciliatory grounds, but took
the position that it was impossible to assemble
any Conference that would be a general one, in-

cluding representatives from all the European
powers, and th German Diet. This was com-
municated by both the ambassadors from Russia
and England to their respective Governments.
If they assent, a preliminary conference would
be immediately held, composed of France,
Russia, and England, at which the questions
likely to be submitted to a General Congress
would be drafted and considered. This does not
absolutely assure a peaceful solution of the
threatening Eurcpean difficulties, yet it is
dpemed very important, as showing the posture
of the French Government, and how it is pos-

sible if cot even probable that at the very
veree of war a collision maybe averted by the
interference of the neutral powers.

Destitution la a.labama.1
Governor Parsous.of Alabama, has addressed a

letter to General Howard, urging the necessity
ot the Bureau increasing its distributions of
rations. By a recent census of that Stats 13 out
of 62 counties return 62,921 destitute persons,
and he averages the starving poor at 64,000.
During the war Alabama lost 40,000 men, over
one-hal- f heads of families, and there are
C0,(00 white widows and orphans. They
could raise no crop last year on account of
the presence of the armies, and the Legis-
lature at its recent session authorized the Is-

suing of State bonds for the purpose of procuring
food, but they bave failed to make them negotia-
ble, and the Governor purposes coming North
to put them on the market for provisions. The
citizens who are able contribute freely, and the
mortgaging of farms and crops, to raise food, is
almost universal. Feeble women and decrepit
old men walk miles to obtain rations, and it is
quite customary to meet frantic mothers on the
roadside crying, with their starving children.
There are 100,000 destitate whites and blacks,
and to the 20,000 to which rations were Issued
dally during May, he urges that the number be
increased lor June 6000. Their wheat and pota-
to crop, gathered in daily, will give great relief;
and, it Is believed, the number of rations, alter
August, can be materially reduced.

The Five Cent rein.
Four separate specimens of the new five cent

coin have been struck off, and were to-da- y sub-

mitted to the fcecretary of the Treasury as sam-

ples, from which he will select one for issue.
Upon three of them is the head of Washington.
Adjournment on ot Respect to Ueneral

Scott.
It is expected that both branches of Congress

will adjourn to meet again on Mon-

day next, as a mark of respect lo the memory of
General Scott. AH business will be suspended
here on Friday,

Movements of Jamea Stephens.
New York, May 81. James Stephens, the

Fenian chief, will leave for Philadelphia at 2

o'clock this afternoon by the Camden and
An boy Railroad. He will address the citizens
at National nail

Personal Intelligence. General Santa Anna
still remains at the residence of Mr. Batz, at
Elizabethport, N. J. He is in excellent health
and spirits. His commissioners to Washington
bave returned. On Tuesday last a furnished
bouse was hired for hint on Fifth avenue. The
General will occupy it in a few davs. Mew York

AMERICA,

Admiral Nunez Leaves Callao In
at Panama-Th- e

Alliance Against
of a

Thief, Etc. Etc.

New Yore, May 31. The steamer Costa Rica
has arrived, with (324.600 in gold, from As pin-wal- l.

Among ber paeneers is Mr. Nelson, late
United States M'nister to Chili.

Panama has been kept in a state of excite-
ment by the report of an expected revolution.
Nothing had transpired, however.

The Spanish squadron left Callao in disgrace;
it Is said, for Montevideo. Before his departure
Admiral Nunez addressed a communication to
the British consul, full ot bombast, stating that,
having chastised the Peruvians, he now leaves
the Puciflc; but is ready to return nt any time if
Teiu again becomes insolent.

The trade on the coast was brightening.
Guatemala, Salvador, and Costa Rica bad de

clined to join the Chili-Peruvia- n alliance.
The U. S. steamer Vandcrbitt and monitor

Monadnock sailed on the 21st lntant for San
Francisco.

The convict Bradley, who stale $16,000 from
tha safe of the United States paymaster, had
escaped from the chain-gan- g at Panama.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Arrival from Liverpool A Pblladel-phla- n

murdered and Bobbed in HesI
Virginia.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Baltimore, May 31. The steamer Somerset,

of the Baltimore, Philadelphia, New Orleans,
and Liverpool line, arrived here at 9 o'clock
last night, thirteen days from Liverpool, with
nearly two hundred passenirers, and a valuable
cargo. All well on board, and the vessel was
quarantined only a few hours.

A Ictter from Kanawha, Va., says a well-dresse- d

man, supposed to be named George W.

Gallup, from Philadelphia, was found murdered
on the 26th Inst, near that place, and robbed.
He was shot through the head.

Tbe Soldiers' Convention in Pittsburg.
Harrisbdro, May 31. The following letter

was received to-da- y by Major-Gener- Hartranft:
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, Office of

the t, Philadelphia, May 30. Hon.
J. H. Hartranlt, Harrisburg, Pa. Sir: 8ince
lan writing you on the subject, it has been de-

cided by J. Edgar Thomson, President, that
in consideration of the tact that the convention
to be held at Pittsburg, on the 5th proximo, is a
Soldiers' Convention,' free cards will be issued
to soldiers' delegates to that Convention. As
si on as the tickets are printed they will be for-
warded to you. Meanwhile, please lot me
know what number you will need, and oblige
yours, Thomas A. Scott.

General Hartranft will be at the Continental
Hotel, on Saturday moraine, at 11 o'clock, where
all soldiers, delegates to the Pittsburg conven-
tion, can apply for the necessary passes to carry
th m to and from that assemblage. Delegates
from other counties will apply to Captain Wil-

liam II. Patterson, Auditor-General'- s office, Har-
risburg, who will furnish the necessary passes.

Large Fire at SU Louis Destruction ot
Cotton, Mour, and Salt,

St. Louis, May 30. The storage warehouse of
Fireman A Co., on Elm street, between Second
and Third, containing 300 bales of cotton, 400
barrels of flour, 1600 barrels of salt, and 200
bales of hay, was burned to night, and all the
contents destroyed. The loss is estimated at
$10,000, Insured mostly in Eastern companies.
The United States bonded warehouse on Third
street, connecting in the rear with the burned
wurehouse, belonging to the same firm, contain
in? 6000 barrels of whisky, was also considerably
damaged, but the whisky was saved..

The Swiftest Horse in the World
Cincinnati, May 31. At the Buckeye Race

Course, yesterday, the first race, mile .heat, best
three and five, three entries, was won by Under-word'- s

lour year old "Revolver," full weight.
Time, second heat, l'44j. This is considered the
la-te- st time on record.

AND
Office or the Evening Telegraph, )

Thursday, May 31, 1HU6. j

The Stock Market was very dull this morning,
with the exception of Government bonds, which
were the most active on the list. sold at
1024O102J, a slight advance, and 6s of 1881 at
loi j, an advance ot j; 102 j was bid for 7'30s;
96 for City loans are in good demand;
the new issue sold at 97 j.

In Railroad shares there is very little doing.
Camden and Amboy sold at 19 j, no change;
Norristown at 53 j, no change; and North Penn-
sylvania at 38; 64 was bid for Pennsylvania
Railroad; 3!J for Little Schuylkill; 64 1 for
Reading; 50, for Minehill; Gli for Lehigh Val-

ley; 28 for Elmira; 43 for preferred da. ; 284

for Catawissa preferred; 31 for Philadelphia and
Erie; and 44 for Northern Central.

City Passenger Railroad shares continue dull.
85 was bid for Second and Third; 66 for Tenth
and Eleventh; 22 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth;
11 for Ridge Avenue; 37 for Union; 56 for Ches-nu- t

and Walnut; 71 for West Philadelphia; 19 for
Hestonville; and 20 for Girard College.

Bank shares are In good demand at full
prices, but we hear of no sales. 140 was bid for
First National; 140 for Philadelphia; 122 for
Farmers' and Mechanics'; 2'.)j for Mechanics';
95 for Kensington; 60 for Penn Township; 62

for Girard; 78 ior Western; 30 for Manufactu-
rers' and Mechanicb'; 62. for City; 50 for Com
monwealth; and G2J tor Corn Exchange.

In Canal shares there is nothing doing. 27

was bid for Schuylkill Navigation common; 33i
for preferred do.; 63) ior Lehigh Navigation;
118 for Morris Canal preferred; 14 for Susque-

hanna Canal; and 63 for Delaware Division.
Oil shares are more active. 1200 shares

Ocean sold at 6j, an advance of i, and a small
lot of St. Nicholas at J.

The following clause in the new Tax bill,
as it passed the Uouse of Representatives yes-
terday, in relation to the tax on brokers' sales,
which is to be made a stamp tax on every tnetno--

rimdum pj till vl tois iq Ui ajucuat, tmetctm
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FINANCE COMMERCE

and gold, bills of exchange, of one cnt on eaci
f 100 of the amount of the sale or sles:

riiat section nlnotvnine be atnendod by str.ktn
out all after the enaotlnir olaue, aud 1 .sorting in
lien thereof the following: l'uat there stall be paid
on all sales mace by brokers and bunker, wnot ur
made lor the benefit oi others or on their own
account, tbe following- - tax8 and rates "f tax, that
is to say. upon ah sales and contracts lor the sa e of
stocks, bonds, foreign exchange, rold and silver
bullion and coin, uneuirout nionay, nromissory
notes or ottier securities, a tax at tbe rte of one
cent lor every hundred dollars of fhe amount
ot sucn sales or contracts; and on all sales
and contracts for sale negotiated and made ov
auy person, firm or company, not uxe 1 as a broker
or bai.ker, ot any gold or silver bullion, coin,
uncurreut money, promissory notes, stooks, bonds,
or other s curtties, not nis or their own property,
there shall ke paid a tax at the rate of fly eeuts tor
every hundred dollars ot the amount of sue a saies
or contracts ;Iand on every saie and contract of
sale, as aloreraid, t iere shall be made and delivered
by the seller to tbe buyer a bl.l or memorandum of
sueh sa e or contract, rn whicn there shall bo
affixed a lawful stamp or stamps in value equal
to tho amount of tax on such sa e, to be

by tbe rate ot tax belore mentioned ;
and in computing-- the amount of tho stamp
fluty or tax 111 any case herein piovided for, auy
sum less than S100, or any Iraot.onal part of 100 of
vaiueor anion ut on wi.iou tax is compu'ed, shill
be accountod as 8100 And every bill or ineinorau-Hu-

ol sa e. or coutiaotof sale, before mentioned,
shall diow the date thereof, the name of the seller,
the atnonntot tne "aie or contract, and the mat-
ter or thiur to which it rotors. And any person
or perrons liahlo to pay the tax as heroin provide 1,
or auv one who acts in the matter as aent or broker
tor such person or persons who sbail make any such
sale or contract, deliver or receive any stocks, bonds,
bullion, coin, uncurreut monoy, foreign exchange,
promissory notes, or other securities, without a bill
or memorandum thereof as herein requiroo, or who
shall deliver or receive such bill or memorandum
witt out bavin t the proper stamps atlixed tborcto, ,

hall lorfeit and pay to tbe United states a penalty
01 600 for each and every off nso where tbe tax so
evaded, or attempted to be evaded, does not exoeed
tlhO, and a pem.lty of 81000 when such tax shall ex.
cccd 8100, which may be recovered with costs of sail
in any Court ot tho Untied fttatesof competent Juris-
diction in tbe distriot, at any time within one
year alter the liability to such penalty shall havo
been incurred ; and one-ha- lf ol the penalty recovored
shall be awarded by the Coart to the person or per-
sons who, in the Judgment of the Court, shall have
first eiven the lniormatlon of the violation otthe law
tor which tccovtry is bad. And the provisions of law
in relation to stamped duties iu schedule B of the act
to which this is an amendment, shall apply to the
stamp tsxes herein Imposed upon sales and contracts
of sales made by brokers or bankers, and others as
atoresaid. And thero shall be paid 011 all sales by
commercial brokers of any wares or mer-
chandise a tax of th ot one pr cout.
upon the amount of suoh sales; and at tbe end of
every month, or within ton dajs thereafter, every
tommeieial broker shall make a list or return to tbe

assessor of the oistnet ot the gross amount
01 such sales as aforesaid ior the preceulnr month,
with the amount ot tax which has accrued or shall
accrne thereon, in form and manner as may re pre-
scribed by the Commissioner o internal Kevenue,
and pay to the collector of tax thereon belore tat
end ot the month.

The New York Herald this morning says:
Money has been in abundant supply to the Stock

Excbanve, at six percent., and near the c'ose ot
business a fsw us ances were loaned to dealers m
Government securities at five, the disbursements
ot the continue active, the balance in
the bands of the this evening-- being
only 898,676,686, tfainst 105 ,3514J5 at the same
time yesterday. More than nine million and a quar-
ter ofone year certificates have been redeemod thus
far in this city, aud 81 097,000 ot compound interest
notes. The Interest on the former, maturing tn June,
July, and Aupust, will cease at tor In
tho discount line, firs.-o'a- ss commercial paper passes
at Ca6J v cent.

1 he gold market has been steady, and loans were
made cither without interest or at 2 i& per cent, tor
carrying, lhe opening price was 18SJ, followed by
a fall to 138J, and a recovery to 188. Tne closing
quotation was 138 j. The export D' this dav's
steamer segregated 8D 191 400. of which tbe Java
took 82.676,400; the Tripoli, 8460,000; and the City
of Manchester, 866,000.

The New York Tribune this morning says:
Money Is steadily increasing in suup'y to brokers,

and at 6&7 cent, accounts are madn up with (treat
facility in commercial paper the dealiuirs are mode.rat, at 6S6 far best short bills. The payments on
account ot one-ye-ar certificates at the
are qul'e lartre, aud holders are reminded that in-
terest will cease alter upon all maturing in
June, July, and August. Thi offer to redeem com-
pound notes is not availed of largely, as it is tbe
common opinion that those notes will, for the next
tour months, be as profitable a mode ot investment
as can be found.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES ?

Ueported by De Haven & bra. Ho. 40 S. Third street
F1B8T BOAKD.

810T0 C 8 81 sn Cam & A lots 129?
8,rxi00 do Iotsl02j 8 sh Norilai'n K..0 63

8140(0 do 1802 10; 1 a jm i enna 83
45(00 U S ns81.coup.10! 200 sh Ocean.... lota 6

KM citv 6s. new..o 97 iuu sn ao c
etlOO do c 971 80nsh do..lotsb30

86700 do. man Jots 973 100 sh do
81600 do 973 100 sh McK & Elk.
81OOOC & A 6s. ...89 94 S00 sh do b&
6(,0th 8t Nich Oil... i

PHILAD'A GOLD EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.
10 A. M 189 12M 139
11 A. M 1891 IP. M 13t

Harper, Dubhkv A Co. quote as follows:
Bering. aelUnq.

American Gold 1894 140
American Silver, and in 181 182
American Silver Dimes and Half Dimes 120 122
Pennsylvania Currency 66 46
New York Exchange par. par.

Messrs. DeHaven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-da-y at IP. M. :

isuymq, net mi
American Gold 189 ia-- i

American Silver, 4s and is 132 136
Compound Interest Notes :

" " June, 1064 11 12
July, 18(14.... 11
August, 1804.... 10
October, 14. ... 8 10
Dec, 18(4.... 9
May, 18J6. ...
Auirust, 1R66. . . . o 66I

Sept., 116.... '

October. 1S S6. . . . 4 8
Philadelphia Trade Report.

" TncBSDAT. WaySL lhe Flour Market ft devoid of
lite, and aotbtnc bat tbt contmasd light receipts and
stooks enabi.. holders to maintain tbe present prices.
About MM barrels wars disposed t In lots, for the sap-pl-y

ot the home consumers at arlces ranging from SI JO
fci.BftOfor superfine; 8 75llnr extras j 10(411 30 or
Northweatern extra tamliTi all(3I2 AO or Penuaylvaala,
and Oblo do. do. t aad alJ16 for fancy braads, acconi-lu- g

t quality Kye Klour In In demand, and arioes have
adranced ii cents per barrel t salesl of 20t barrels Pe na-
si lvania at ti AO. In ( orn Meal uo chance no notice.

'Ibe receipts and stocks 01 Wheat continue very soia'l.
and prime's tn sood demand at fu't prices. Balei of biou
biuliala fair Pennsylvania red at) 0(iJ-55- i l,sC busbls
spring at S'l tilt and M0 bushels common at S3 30) whiteranges irom Si'75 to $3 Bye Is lo sood request, and
pncaaliave aaaln advanced; small salea ot Penanylvanla
are reported at ari7pul il). Orn la in steadv demaud,
and tbe offering are very small ; sa'es ot 2J09 bunbels
yellow at HAo. afloat, and JOo In store Oats are un-
changed; sales ot Pennsylvania and Delaware at 72g$7tfc.
and Western at6!l4tiSo. holhmg doing iu Bailey orHalt

Queroltron Bark is In active request, but the market Is
almost bare of the article; wo uuoie Ao. 1 at S3 oil jper ton.

W kinky s Is in a small way at l "J&i 26 for Penrr
s. lvauia, and t for Uh o.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, May 81. Flour advancing; !'' of

12 000 bbla ; Ktute at 7 80ati86; Oh o. fV60514;
Went orn. 87-8- o9 70; Southern unchanged sales of
600 bblt.; anada firmer, sa'es of 400 boU at 83 164
818 60. Wheat quiet but firm. Corn d'ined 1 cent
under tbe large supply. Beef steady Pork heavy
at 880 87 1 80 60. Lard firm at 19u2 eta. Whisky
firm at 82 27. "

Nxw Yobk, May 81 Stocks are better- - Michi-
gan Southern, 811; Now York .'Central, 98; Penn
svivaaia Coal 41 ; Reading--, 1091; Virginia 6s. 6;
Missouri 6s, 77; Erie, 601; Western Union Tele-pisp- h

Company, I OOi North Carolina 6s 82 jj
United 8tat Coupons, 1862, 1021; United States
Coupons, 1W4, 10211 United States Coupons, 1866,
1021; U. Gold. 139,.

there will be no meeting of tbe Stock Board to-

morrow, In respect to the memory of LieutenaD'


